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tain oftcg in the capital, are as fol-
lows: , V

National Federation o Federal
Employees. N

National Federation of Post-offlc-Q

ClerkM .
(

Nxticwinl, Association of Letter Car;-riers- .
'.;; , '

Brotherhood ot Railway Clerks.
Brotherhood of Railway Signal-

man. 'r' ., ,

Maintenance of Way Employees.
PlumbBlan Lqagtfe.
National Women's Trade Union

League.
American Train Dispatchers' Asso

ciation. ,
Women's organizations, which ate

active 3n promoting legislation before
Congress, arc by no means confined
to the two leading suffrage associa-
tions, the National Women's Suffrage
Association and. the National Wom-
an's party Others are as follows:

League of Women Voters.
Gentlemen's League.
Congress of Mothers.
National W. C. T. TJ. ' -

Women's Section of the Navy.
League.t '

Child Welfare Society.
One of the most conspicuous or-

ganizations in Washington is the Na- -

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN

if you arc sick apd want to dot Well
a'd Keep Well, write for literature
that tells How and Why this almost
urikndwn and wonderful new element
fcrlntfs relief to ' so many sufferers
from Rheumatism. Sciatica, Gout,
Neuritis. Neuralgia, Neryoua Prostra-
tion, High Blood Pressure and diseases

f the stomach. Heart, Lungs, Liver. KW-"ric- ys

and other .ailments. You wear
sDegrnenteRadlo-ActlveSolarP- ad da and
night, receiving- - the Radio-Acti- ve Rays
continuously into your system, caus-
ing o healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing otf impurities
and restoring the tissues ahd nerves
to a normal condition and the next
thing vou lenow you are getting woll.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you
kdfnra fhfl atmllance is yours Noth
ing to do but wear it No trouble or
expense, and the most wonderful fact
about the appliance is that It is sold
so reasonable that It i3 within the
reach of all. both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or
how- - jonr funding, we will be pleased
to have you try it at our risk. For
full information write today not to-

morrow. Radium Appliance Co., 13
Bradbury Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

. FREE: A Box of Florida Oranges
to organizers! of orange cluhfl. Begin
at once, For particulars, address,
Elmer F. Irwin, 122 Schofleld St..
Jacksonville Florida.

&fei&ibeiV Advertising Department
;

WANTED MISCELIjANEOUS

POBfe ,PLATS, etc.. are
Wanted for Pt-MlS0"- i

fcrlnir biff, money. Submit write
Mo.Literary Bureau, 137 Hannibal,

BARN 25 WEEKLY, spare time, wrlt- -
masawncH. ii- -

pWlfnce unnecessary;
newspapers,

'details freo. Press
Syndicate 1050, St Louis. Mo.

FARMS WANTED

JP TOU WANT to soil or
John

12th 'St. Falls. Wis,

FOOD PRODUCTS

excbanj?e

aSSS: Chippewa.

BUY direct frorrt producer.
alfalfa honey; thick, rich andPure absolutely guaranteed rL 60delicious;il2.00; 2 60 :b cans, ?24.00, G.

.jKirtffor.. Meridian, Idaho
nr:

iNvmiyTioNS

J.

INVEIONS WANTED.JorroyAltj
' .for lasas. aoui ? --- D. - .

LoMls, 1St. Mo.
A

, JWlSCEIiliANEOUS

$5l&S555&toW 10 ,000 Free
Samples. Stewart, San Jose, i--

The Commoner
tlonal Coal Association, which came
into being to direct the fight of the
coal operators against restrictive leg-
islation and to represent the industry
in itB relations with the Federal Coal
Administration during the war. This
association has been continued In
Washington and it employs a large
staff of experts in looking after its
special interests in the government
and in propaganda distribution.

The representatives of racialgroups and embryo governments
seeking favors from the American
government aTe very much in evi-
dence in the offices of members of
congress and in the lobbies of the
Capital. Some of these racial organ-
izations are as follows:

Irish National Bureau.
' Poland Information Bureau.

Lithuanian National Council.
Lithuanian Information Bureau.
Bureau of Jewish Statistics.
National Association of Colored

Races.
Jewish Pjress Service ot America.
National Committee for Armenian

and Syrian Belief.
British-Canadia- n Society.
Friends of Ukraine.
Korean Belief Society League.
Associations specially devoted to

the suppression of the liquor traffic,
in addition to the Anti-Saloo- n

the of Temperance represent
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and the National Temperance Bureau.

Organizations of liquor dealers no
longer appear as such among the
Washington lobbyists. Through paid
pres-agent- s, however, propaganda in
favor of modification of the alcoholic

as prescribed in Uie Volstead
Law, has been recently circulated.

is little doubt the liquor
lobby will make itst appearance with
the convening oi me new cousra.

The number of organizations de-

signed to promote armament and thb
counter organizations against militar-
ism are the one group which appears
to have dwindled as a of the
war. There are several of these or
ganizations active, ana
most conspicuous among them is the
Navy League, which maintains
a large staff in Washington. Others
in the classification are as follows:

Peace League of the World.
Amercan Peace Society.
American Union vs. Militarism.

American Legion the Pri
vate Soldiers and Sailors' Legion. are
the two organizations of war-vetera- ns

which maintain headquarters in the

Other organizations, the purpose of
whiohjs in some instances disclosed
by their title, are as follows:

National Association ror Protection
of American Rights 'in Mexico.

National Association for Constitu-

tional Government.
National Civil Service Reforenco

League.
National Committee on Prisons ana

Prison Labor,
National Committee to Secure

Ranlc for Army Nurses.
National Educational, Association
National Industrial Council.

xto! nnmmittee for Soldiers
and Sailors Relief.

National Kegro Business League.
National Popular Government

LCN?tSnal Committee for District of

Columbia Suffrage.
National Patriotic Press.
Rivers and Harbors Congress.,

National Voters' League. ,

National Forestry Association.
American Medical Society.-Christia- n

Science Association.
Consumers League.

: nAnnnrative League of
inree Press Defense

for Preservation of Ameri- -
" League
can Independence.

mmJ mm In IWB'I
CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
A11I WMtfo year erne sad addntM I cm kA tmi a fre trial55 I waatyaa Jart trr tobj tmuaeat that's all fwrt

ltobcca In tttHrexn. IuaSrcrcUryftfce!A!lM $Kat Kmofrracy and Preideat of tae Retail Drucrut AmcifttKa. Nearly every j rct War
knowjwe and Jcsewa nboat y TOccewfal tneatmeat. Orcr fMticH tmiimt HwtrSMea, Weaea aad ChlWiea oaUlde r Pert Wayae Te. aecenliar to their ew ttaUmnU, teacured by tbla traataeat aiace I ant made this offer public

If you have Kczma, Salt Rnewn, Tftttar-Mv- eir nla Waw b4 y tretAt U
cured the wont cases I erer aw fv a Ihhih t mvm my rntaUm,

Send wmrwwi aad adartw on the cdepmt toitom 4 tci the trial traatneftt S wmt t
end you PRKK. Thetveaders accecaplithed la yeur ews cm will fee pwaf.
iiiHiiiiiUMuimiM CUT JMmMLV A wiimmwwhi.mmimimw

I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 3111 Wt MftSn St., Wmrt WayfM, L
rie&M scad without cart ar aiUcatUw t tm yew Fee fraaf Trcatatest.

vNaaae .,....', ,,,...,....,..,,...,,.. Af.

PastOOcc ,. ,., .....SUte..,,.

Mrttii4Na.

Physicians Protective Association
Osteopathic Association.
Prisoners Relief Society.
In addition to the formally organ

buroaus, there are numerous log
League, ate Board i8iative agents who more

content,

There that

result

still however,

still

The and

America.
League.

Retail

Iteft,

ized

than one special interest. Literary
Digest.

COOPERATIVE SHOE STORE
. aiAKES CUT Itf PRICE
Children of the Chelsea district

am lnnkinvr nrottv vell shod thOOO

days, and it developed yesterday that
they, or their parents for them, nave
discovered an easy way to boat the
high cost of shoo leather.

When the boyj of the Hudson
Guild clubs, which meet at 436 West
Twenty-sovent- h street, make a slido
to base they aro still playing the
national game in that neighborhood
playground or kick the pigskin,
they slide or kick with a careless dis-

regard for Injury to brand new shoes.
The girls too are wearing neat
though commonsense shoes for school
and nlay occasions, while parents aro
enjoying foot and pocketbook com-

fort together for the first time Binco

he war.
This is the reason. Under the di-

rection of Sidney Scheuer, who is fi-

nancier and Mrs. R. L. Goodman who
is buyer, proprietor, saleswoman and
nntal al arivlanr in mothers. Hud- -

ann anUri has nnened a shoe store of!
its own where guaranteed all leather
shoes for men, women and children
are sold at a profit of 10 per cent
above the wholesale price.

A child's shoe costs $2.30 or
82.86; a girl's school shoe, $3.13;
women's shoes, either for working or
for dressy occasions, $3.70 and a
man's shoe, $4.25.

"Indeed, no mother need bo
afihamed to put any of those shoes on

her children's feet," remarked a
woman" visitor after inspecting the
leather bargains,

"6'ne mother tSld me that she used

to pay $5.25 a pair for her boy's
shoes," said Mrs. uoouimm, .

he played In the street all the time

a pair lasted three weeks. Then

they had to be resoled. She bought
shoes at $2.85 and saida pair of our

they lasted five weeks
"All the motners wm u e .

will stand threee half soles and heels.
We exchange cheerfully and try to
supervise the sales to see that
mothers get shoes large enough for

their girls and boys."
Mrs. Goodman, who is a member

of the Cooperative Shop Committee
of HOWttaTjojat.1JT1& W
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CLUBBING
OFFERS .

To save money or our renders,
the following; combination offers
have been arranged. If you deftlr
publications not Included In this list,
send us the names ot same ansf. we
will oubmlt heat combination prjot
by return mall. Nearly all public--tlo- ns

furnished at rdtfcecS pric.
9 n Wi H

stwwmt rfm
American Magazlno (mo). $3.60 ff0
American Boy (mo) ,.,.. 3.G0 ,tt

(monthly) 2.00 X.7I
Boy'n Magazine (mo) ., Z.00 ZM9
Breeder's Gazette fwk) .. 2.60 2.13
Christian Herald (wk) .. 3.00 2J&
Cincinnati Weekly En-

quirer 1.75 IX
Current Opinion (mo- - .. 0.00 4M
Delineator tmo) ........ S.SO 9M
Everybody' Magazine

(monthly) 3.75 SS
Etude (mo) 3.00 2X
Hearst's Magazlno ....... 5.00 4A
Independent (wk) ....... 5,00 6,
Ladies Home Journal

(monthly) 3.00 2JS
McCall's Magazine (mo) . S.fiO t,19
McClure's Ma&azJne (mo) 2.68 J
Pictorial Hcvlcw (mo) .. 2.&Q M.19

Reliable Poultry Journal
(monthly) 2.0& JT

"Review of Reviews (mo) 5.00 4Mt
rtttinrAnv Rvenlnir Post ; A

(weekly) 3.60 m
Woman's Home Compan- -

Ion (mp) 3.00
World (Thrlce-A-Wee- k . 2.00 IMt
Word A WorkH with

Hick's Almanac 2.56 IMf
Woman's World (mo) ... 1.50 U
LaFollettc's Mag-aicln- e

(monthly) 2.00 tJ6
Send your order ow. Address

.THE COMMONER
MNCOUtf NEDnAUKA

,- -

'A

Friday or Saturday nights, when lh .

shon Is open, or by special appoint y
ment. This week shoes have droppeq
10, 15 and 20 cents a pair, and co?
operative prices will show a pt'opor-tiona-te

decline. .

The saving to purchasers is froitf
25 to 50 per cent, Mrs. Goodman etif
mates. The 10 per cent charge aboy
wholesale price Is to cover tne con
nt wranninc paper, twine and other.'
Rinenditures. The shoe clOBetf,W
which serves as storehouse,and thfKJ
lights are free. Tne snoe cierK w

entire staff volunteer their services
The experiment is a success, becom-
ing to its sponsor, and .will be greater
ly expanded In the spring to nwt
increased' demands. New ' Yor
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